Fishers of Men!
hew
Matt
4:19

Follow Me…

…and I will
make you fishers
of men..

What did Jesus mean when He said that? He meant—
You know how
to catch fish. And now
it’s time to learn how to
win men’s hearts for the
kingdom of God!

Just prior to this, Jesus was telling people about the kingdom of heaven
(Mark 1:14–15; Matthew 4:17).
So when Jesus offered them a job with Him—one of fishing for men’s
hearts—they were eager to have it. They knew for sure He had a
message they wanted. They wanted the kingdom of heaven.

Follow Me!
Let’s go!
They loved what they heard, and they wanted it. They wanted the Word
of God and the truth that Jesus was offering them.

Listen to that!

The time
is fulfilled! The
kingdom of God is
at hand!

Screech!!

Jesus is interested in everyone and calls people from all walks of life.
Matthew was a tax collector.
50 shekels!
Next!
There was also the Apostle Paul, who was a brilliant scholar of the law
and a Pharisee.

Another of Jesus’ followers was Luke, who was a physician. Luke
wrote the Gospel of Luke. That’s where you find the most detail about
Jesus’ birth.

Mark

And there was the young man, Mark, who worked with Paul at one
time. Mark later wrote the Gospel of Mark.

God used John, originally a fisherman, to write the Gospel of John,
the books 1st, 2nd, and 3rd John, and Revelation.

Today we have the book of Acts because Luke recorded the
amazing events of Peter and Paul, and the other disciples who
were living for Jesus.
All ye that dwell
at Jerusalem, hearken
to my words!
Praise God!
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We’re free!
Hallelujah!
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Matthew, look at
all of the people you’ve
helped know Me through
your writings in the
Gospel of Matthew!

Thank you for how you
took My teachings all over this
part of the world! So many people
learned about Me because you were
faithful to spread the message wherever
I sent you. You helped to spread
Christianity beyond Israel!
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God can use anyone. No matter who the person is, Jesus is calling them
to believe in Him and follow His teachings.

There are b
illions of
people toda
y who
need to hea
r about
Jesus. Jesu
s still needs
followers w
ho want to
help others
know abou
t
what He’s d
one for
them and h
ow He
wants to be
part
of their live
s.
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